SIL and SCL were lower during treatment and i n the cases with i s o l a t e d organ l o c a l i z a t i o n s of ALL. The l e v e l s became normal when f u l l remission was achieved /SIL 88 ug??, SCL 129 &/. These observations suggest t h a t SIL and especially SCL are useful in the c l i n i c a l evaluation of the stages of ALL. They can be used a s both prognostic and therapeutic auxiliary t e s t i n the maaagemen* of p a t i e n t s with ALL. Bods/ Children's Clinic o -Academy "Carl Gustav Carusrt Dresden, GDR. Cystic Fibrosis belongs t o those diseases which have important e f f e c t s on the pbysical development of the patients. The present study was performed i n orde r t o investigate i n which degree the physical performance capacity i s affected by t h i s chronic disease. I n twenty children suffering from Cystic Fibrosis aged more than f i v e years spiro-ergometric investigations on bicycle ergometer were accomplished. A t r e s t , maximum steady-state and maximum load were examined: heart r a t e , oxygen uptake, carbondioxide output and oxygen pressure i n a r t e r i a l i z e d c a p i l l a r y blood. Moreover we received the following parameters by calculations: oxygen pulse, respiratory quotient, oxygen uptake per kg body weight and "Physical Working Capacityn /WI7,/--. -, .
A l l indices of the physical performance capacity a r e compared a s well with standard values i n r e l a t i o n t o age and height a s with the c l i n i c a l condition of the patient.
-. , PREVENTION AM) THERAPY OF GASTROINTESTINAL
INFECTIONS I N INFANTS
R Lod'novd V. ~0 u . a ' I. Miller+ M. Zaddkov& E. ~a i a j k a ' ~n s E i t u t e f;rathe Care oh Mother and Child. P r a m e -Podoli. Czechoslovakia. ~a s t r o i n t e a % i n a l i n f e c t i o n s i n i n f a n t s caused by v i r u l e n t e t r a i n e have become a problem i n most countr i e s . Our study d e a l s with t h e use of preventive colonization of the i n t e s t i n e and therapeutic e f f e c t of an o r a l l y administered antibody. I n a nursery 17 inf a n t s were a r t i f i c i a l l y colonized with a non-pathogen i c E. c o l i s t r a i n 083 and t h e course of gastrointest i n a l i n f e c t i o n s was compared with a control group of 15 infants. Both groups acquired e n t e r i c i n f e c t i o n s but t h e course was milder i n t h e colonized group than i n controls. I n 7 i n f a n t s no a n t i b i o t i c s were needed.
I n c o n t r o l s 12 i n f a n t s had t o be t r e a t e d with a n t i b io t i c s , l o of them even repeatedly. The o r a l administr a t i o n of antibody against 3 enteropathogenic E. c o l i s t r a i n s /026,055,0111/ caused i n 1 3 out of 15 i n f a n t s a t o t a l disappearence of t h e enteropathogens from the i n t e s t i n e without any other treatment. Enterotoxin producing E. c o l i s t r a i n s have been t e s t e d -ligated i n t e s t i n a l loops. 
Belgium.
Arterialised oxygen tension has t o be evaluated i n the asthmatic children, along with the other functional ventilatory parameters. Pihat are the physio-pathol o g i c a l mecanisms of the observed decreased O2 p a r t i a l pressure i n the asthmatic children during the attacks, and even between the attacks while they appear c l i n ic a l l y symptom-free. P a r t i a l pressure of 02, i n addition t o ventilatory mechanical parameters, including measurement of trapped girs w i l l be presented: -i n the growing healthy children -i n the symptom-free asthmatic children, whose functional parameters are within normal l i mi t s -i n the patients, during induced bronchospasms and during spontaneous attacks. The presence of trapped gas and intrapulmonary veno--a r t e r i a l shunts are suggested a s one of the main physiologic feature of asthma. Eie decreaee i n pulmonary a r t e r i a l pressure r e s u l t s ir! the pressure difference between the a r t e r i e s cowected with the a r t e r i a l duct changing i n t h e opposite direction t o t h a t i n the f e t a l stage. The function of the lungs requires a f a l l i n the pulmonary arterial pressure. The olrygen content of the blood decreases the resistance of the pulmonary c i r c u l a t i o n and closre the a r t e r i a l duct. I f the infant has r e s p i r a t o r y d i f f i c u l t i e s during the ada t a t i o n period, and i t s oxygen supply is impeded, t g e r e s u l t i n g hypoxia c a wes an increaee in the pulmonary resistance. A t t h i e etage t h e newly born i n f a n t s t r i v e s t o r e a c t by openi w the a r t e r i a l duct, and a o r t i c blood which is r i c h ir. oxygen, enters the pulmonary vessels. I n t h i e q v the newborn i n f a n t is prevented from g e t t i n g i n t o a vicious c i r c l e which would only aggravate t h e aephyct i c condition. But a f t e r t h i s , i f however t h e pulmonary pressme is i n o r e w i n g the bloodflow i n the duct may flow again from the pulmonarg a r t e r y i n t o thp aorta.
EFFECT OF COLD INDUCED THEFiMOGEBESIS ON

FREE FATTY ACID ?&ETABOLISM AND TRIGLYCERI-D E SYNTHESIS OF BROWN ADIPOSE TISSUE IN
T m m o m RABBIT H. Schenk. T. Heim. T. Mende. F. Varaa and E. Goetze l f n s t i t u t e of Pathop siology Universit'y of Zena, GDR and De~artment of P z i a t r i c s University of P6cs. Hung " K b a m e t e r s of serum f r e e f a t t y a c i d /FFA/ metabol i m : pool s i z e h a l f time disappearance r a t e , turnov e r time and absolute turnover r a t e and t h e i n f l u x of serum FFA i n t o t h e glycerides of brown a d i ose t i s s u e /EAT/ and t h e pathway of t r i g u c e r i d e /T~?synthesis i n BAT /alfa-glycerophosphate versus monoglyceride pat*py/ were examined a f t e r intravenous i n j e c t i o n of C-1-palmitate i n newborn r~b b i t s /l6. I n t h e thennoneutral environment of 35 C /Ta=35 C/ t h e turnover r a t e of serum -A was 10,20 pmol/min and i t s f l u x i n t o t h e glycerides of BBT o,367pol/mSn. Cold exposure / T~=~o O C / caused a decrease t o 5,84 umol/min and 0,207 pmol/min respectively. S p e c i f i c r a d i o a c t iv i t i e s shfyed uniform l a b e l l i n g of T G of BAT with t h e i n j e c t e d C-PA i n a l l t h r e e p o s i t i o n s , i n d i c a t i n g t h a t both under basal conditions LT =35O~/ and under cold induced thermogenesis /Ta=20 ~4 t r i g l y c e r i d e synt h e s i s i n BAT r a n through t h e a l f a -glycerophosphate pathway. /1/. Schenk, H., Heim, T., Mende, T., Varga, F., Goetee. E.:Europ.J. Biochem. 1975 . /In press/.
